
 clairmont sabres initiation 

 4 on 4 cross-ice mini tournament 

 sunday march 12, 2017 

 crosslink county sportsplex 
REGISTRATION DEADLINE IS FEBRUARY 26/2017 

Player’s Name: _________________________________________________________ 

Birth Date (mm/dd/yyyy): ________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact: ____________________________________________________ 

Phone: _______________________________________________________________ 

Email Address: _________________________________________________________ 

Please indicate if you’re willing to help coach:  ____YES        ____NO 

_______________________________________ (player’s name) would like to take 

part in the 2017 Clairmont Minor Hockey 4 on 4 Initiation Cross-Ice Tournament.  I 

_______________________________________ (guardian’s name) support my child’s 

participation in this tournament.  

___________________________________    _____________________ 

                                          Guardian’s Signature Date 

Please email this form to initiation@clairmonthockey.com and submit your $50 
regisration ASAP to secure your spot as spaces limited. Send cheque or e-transfer to 
secure your spot. Make cheques payable to: Clairmont Minor Hockey, please email us 
for e-transfer details. Thank you! 

If you register and do not show up, your fee is non-refundable. Cancellations before March 1st will be refunded less a $10 

administration fee. Cancellations after March 1st will forfeit the $50 registration fee.  
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initiation 4 on 4 cross-ice 
tournament rules 

1. Games will consist of two 21-minute periods and will follow Initiation Guidelines. 

> straight run time with 3 minute buzzed shift changes 
> 5 minute warm up 
> 2 minute intermission between periods 
> flood after 2 games 
> 5 player shootout after each game 

 
2. There will be zero toleration for physical contact of any kind on the ice.  

3. The only face-offs will be at the start of each period, if a goal is scored, or if the goalie freezes the puck.  

4. Score will not be kept due to 2 games run simultaneously on one ice surface. 

5. Absolutely NO PROFANITY or abuse of officials or volunteers will be tolerated.  Contravention of this rule will 

result in expulsion from the tournament. 

6. Tournament officials reserve the right to eject any player or team from the tournament resulting from 

unsportsmanlike play or misconduct. 

7. Teams will be randomly put together, however tournament officials reserve the right to make team changes if the 

teams abilities seem to be significantly off balance.  

8. Volunteer coaches will be randomly assigned to teams.  

 

If you have any questions or need clarification please contact initiation@clairmonthockey.com or call: 

Amanda Wozny Jaime Hebert 

780-512-7672 780-933-6002 

 

Tournament Details: 

- All kids will play minimum 3 games.  

- Tournament will start at 8am 

- Schedule will be released the week before the tournament.  

- If teams are uneven we will, at tournament official or coach discretion, re-organize the teams. 

- There is an on-site location for food and drink.  

- Schedule will be released the week before the tournament.  

- We will be providing either pinnies or jerseys, so please pack practice jersey’s for your children to wear 

under a pinnie if that’s what is provided.  
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FOIP FORM 

 
I _______________________________________________________ give 
“Clairmont Minor Hockey Club” permission to use any names and/or images 
of my children accordingly. These may be used in printed or digital media 
forums such as newspapers, websites, social media sites etc. 
 
Signed: _____________________________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Name: _______________________________________ 

Player Name: ________________________________________________ 

Date: ______________________________________________________ 
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